The predatory effect of army ants (subfamilies Dorylinae and Ecitoninae) on other arthropods has long been appreciated (Schneirla 1933 , Williams 1941 , Topoff 1969 , 1984 and recently their effect more generally on ant communities has been noted (Franks & Bossert 1983) . Most direct observations of army ant attacks on other ant nests have been with above-ground raiders (Rettenmeyer 1963 , Rettenmeyer et al. 1983 . Observations of below ground raids, specifically noting particular species of other ants being attacked, are rare in the literature.
On 20 August 1991 an underground raid of Labidus coecus (Latreille) was observed on the grounds of the Centro de Investigaciones de Caf6, 10 KM west of Barba de Heredia, Heredia Province, Costa Rica. The area was in a sparsely planted monoculture of coffee where I had been studying the ant community for two months. Observations of the raid encompassed a period of about 4.5 hours from 09:00 to 13:30, in an area in which all nests of Solenopsis geminata F., Dorymyrmex sp.(=Conomyrma), Pheidole I continued monitoring the area until 16:00, but found no evidence of further L. coecus attacks. Later in the day, at 12:30, 13:45, and 15:54, specific colonies that had been attacked were observed returning to the nest with brood.
A map indicating the approximate position of the nests under attack, the sequence of the attack, which Dorymyrmex sp. nests received brood from which other nests, and the position of all other nests in the general area is shown in figure 1 .
The behavior patterns of the three species under attack were quite distinct. An attack on Dorymyrmex sp. was noticed by the presence of large number of pupae (inside cocoons) on the surface of the ground around the nest entrance, quickly followed by the moving of these and other brood to other nearby Dorymyrmex entrance holes, once to a nearby abandoned hole of a cicadelid larva. It was clear that the existence of so many "nests" in a small A total of two S. geminata nests were observed under attack. The first was observed only from the surface. In it one could see S. geminata majors bringing dead L. coecus to the surface and discarding them. But the main behavior was moving brood away from the nest. The second S. geminata nest was rapidly excavated revealing a massive number of L. coecus, many engaged in combat with S. geminata majors, but most were simply moving rapidly in columns, apparently using the underground foraging trails previously established by S. geminata. The bulk of the S. geminata workers appeared to be engaged in taking brood away from the Psyche [Vol. 99 nest, rather than in any defensive behavior. Brood were taken to what appeared to be any site on the surface of the ground that offered even the slightest bit of cover.
The entire attack was completely subterranean, the only L. coecus observed on the surface being an occasional individual that appeared to be lost, not engaging in any obvious offensive behavior, or those individuals brought to the surface dead by S. geminata majors.
In the general area of the raid there were five nests of Pheidole radoszkowskii, none of which was observed under attack during the 4.5 hours of observation. This would suggest that P. radoszkowskii has some defense, perhaps chemical, that enables it to avoid the attacks of L. coecus, or perhaps that it is not energetically worth for L. coecus to prey on P. radoszkowskii.
Brachymyrmex musculus also occurs in the area and was evidently attacked by L. coecus. Since B. musculus's nests are very small and subterranean, they had not been previously mapped and the specific attack pattern on them was not carefully followed. It is obvious, nevertheless, that B. musculus also brought their brood to the surface and began hiding it in a variety of places, similar to Pheidole sp.
Of all the colonies attacked (including three Pheidole sp., two S. geminata, and numerous Dorymyrmex sp.), the following day provided evidence of mortality in only one of the attacked colonies. The smaller of the two S. geminata colonies was completely gone, and there was no evidence of a new colony anywhere nearby. The disappearance of this colony was verified by digging the nest the next morning after the raid. The nest of the second, larger S. geminata colony was physically reformed (it had been excavated the day before) and appeared to be significantly smaller than before the attack. All other colonies that had been in the area previously were evident and alive the day after the attack. A summary of all attacked nests and their fate is presented in table 1.
These observations corroborate the speculations of Rettenmeyer (1963) that L. coecus is primarily an underground raider, and represent the first report of a raid that was completely subterranean. Furthermore, all previous reports of raids of this species bracket the time period from 19:45 to 08:15, effectively restricted to night time activity (Rettenmeyer 1963) , while the raid reported herein 
